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into the body of the partly eaten bantam and replacedit in the
samespot where he found it. Next morningthe seeminglyimpossiblewas madea practicalcertainty,for he foundthe body of a
screechowl with the clawsof onefoot firlnly imbeddedin the body
of the bantam. He very kindly presentedme with the owl which,
upon dissection,proved to be a female,its stomacheontalninga
very considerable
amountof bantamfleshand feathers,together
with a great deal of wheat. (It seelnsprobablethat the wheat
was accidentallyswallowedwith the crop of the bantam during
the feast,but therewassomuchthat it seelnsstrangethe owl did
not discardit whileeating). How a bird only 9.12 inchesin length•
could have dealt out such havoc in so short a time is almost in-

credible,but, althoughpurely circumstantial,the evldeneeagainst
the owl appearedaltogethertoo strongfor evena reasonable
doubt.
The doctorand I wishedto make as certain as possible,however,
so the poisonedbantam was replacedand left for severaldays,
but without any further results. For the abovementionedreasons
I am rather

doubtful

as to the net value of this owl from an

economic
standpoint,
although
birdsin a wildstat•would
not
give theln such opportunitiesfor such wanton killing as birds
enclosedin pens.

THE

NICHE-RELATIONSHIPS

OF THE

CALIFORNIA

THRASHER?

BY JOSE
PH GRINNELL.
TUE California Thrasher (Toxostomaredivivum)is one of the

several
distinct
birdtypes
which
characterize
theso-called
"Cali-

fornian Fauna." Its range is notably restricted, even more so
than that of the Wren-Tit. Only at the southdoesthe California
Thrasheroccurbeyondthe limits of the state of California, and in
that directiononly as far as the San PedroMartit Mountainsand
Contribution from the Museum of Vertebrate Zo51ogyof the University of California.
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San Quintin, not more than one hundredand sixty milesbelowthe
Mexican

line in Lower California.

An explanationof this restricteddistributionis probablyto be
foundin the closeadjustmentof the bird in variousphysiological
and psychologicalrespectsto a narrow range of environmental
conditions.

The nature of these critical conditions is to be learned

throughan examination
of the bird's.•habita•.•It is desirableto
makesuchexaminationat as many pointsin the generalrangeof
the species
as possiblewith the objectof determiningthe elements
commonto all thesepoints,and of thesethe onesnot in evidence
beyondthe limits of the bird's range. The followingstatements
in this regardare summarizedfrom the writer'spersonalexperience
combinedwith all the pertinentinformationaffordedin literature.
The distributionof the CaliforniaThrasheras regardslife-zone
is unmistakable. Both asobserved
locallyandoverits entirerange
the speciesshowscloseadherenceto the Upper Sonorandivision
of the Austral zone. Especiallyupwards,is it always sharply
defined. For example,in approaching
the sea-coastnorth of San
FranciscoBay, in SonomaCounty, where the vegetationis prevailingly Transition, thrashersare found only in the Sonoran
"islands," namely southerly-facinghill slopes,where the maximum insolationmanifestsits effects in a distinctive chaparral
containingsuchlowerzoneplants as Adenostoma. Again, around
Monterey, to find thrashersone must seekthe warm hill-slopes
back from the coastalbelt of conifers. EverywhereI have been,
the thrashersseemto be very particularnot to ventureevena few
rods into Transition, whether the latter consistof conifersor of
high-zonespeciesof manzanita and deer brush, though the latter
growthresemblescloselyin densityand general appearancethe
Upper Sonoranchaparraladjacent.
While sharplydelimited,as an invariablerule, at the upperedge
of UpperSonoran,the CaliforniaThrasheris not socloselyrestricted
at the loweredge of this zone. Locally, individualsoccur,and
numbersmay do so where assoeiational
factorsfavor, down well
into Lower Sonoran. Instancesof this are particularlynumerous
in the San Diegan district; for example,in the Lower Sonoran
"washes"at the mouthsof the canyonsalongthe southbaseof the
San Gabriel Mountains, as near San Fernando, Pasadena, and
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Azusa.A noticeable
thingin thisconnection,
however,
is that,
on the desertslopes
of the mountains,
whereToxostoma
lecontei

occurs
on the desertflooras an assoeiational
homologue
of T.

redivivum
in theLower
Sonoran
zone,
thelatter"stays
put"far

ß

•

'• -•

3.

To•ostorna
r. pasadenense

'•
• •ßPublished
Specimens
examined
•
records

Figure 1.

moredosely; that is, it straysbut little or not at all belowthe

typicalconfines
of its ownzone,namelyUpperSonoran.The
writer'sfieldworkin thevicinityof WalkerPass,KernCounty,
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providesgoodillustrationsof this. A tongueor belt of Lower
Sonoran extendsfrom the 3/•ohave Desert over the low axial moun-

tain ridgeat the head of KelsoCreek and thencedownalongthe
valley of the South Fork of the Kern River nearly to Isabella.
Leeonte's Thrasher is a conspicuous
element in this Lower
Sonoran invasion, but no California Thrashers were met with in

this regionbelowthe belt of goodUpper Sonoranon the flanking
mountainsides,asmarkedby the presence
of diggerpine,blueoak,
sumaeh, silk-tasselbush, and other good zone-plants. Similar
zonal relationshipsare on recordfrom San GorgonioPass,RiversideCounty,aswell as elsewhere.
Reference
nowto'the generalrangeof the bird underconsideration (seep. 429), as comparedwith a llfe-zonemap of California
(PacificCoastAvifaunaNo. 11, Pls. I, II), will showto a remas'kabledegreehowcloselythe formercoincides
with the UpperSonoran zone. The thrasheris, to be sure,oneof the elementsupon the
presence
of whichthiszonewasmarkedon the map; but it was
only one of many, both plant and animal; and it is concordance

wi];htheaggregate
thatissignificant.
Diagnosis
ofzonation
similarly is possible
in scores
of placeswherechangein altitude(which
as a rule meanschangein temperature)is the obviousfactor,as up
the west flank of the Sierra Nevada, or the north wall of the South

Fork valley, alreadyreferredto, in Kern County, or on the north
wall of the San Jaeinto 3/•ountains.

The California Thrasher is

unquestionably
delimitedin its rangein ultimateanalysisby temperatureeonditlons.The isothermiearea it occupies
is in zonal
pax'lance,
Upper Sonoran.
The secondorder of restrictionis faunal, using this term in its
narrowedsense,indleatingdependence
uponatmospheric
humidity.
The CaliforniaThrasherdoesnot rangeinteriorlyinto excessively
arid country,althoughthe UpperSonoranzonemay, asaroundthe
southern end of the Sierra Nevada, continue uninterruptedly
towardsthe interior in a generallylatitudinal dh'eetion. This
is true where extensiveareasare considered,but locally, as with
zones,individualsor descent-lines
may have invadedshort distanees beyond the normally preferred conditions. An example
of thissituationis to be foundon the north and westslopesof the
San Jacinto3/•ountains,where CaliforniaThrashersrange around
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onto arid chaparralslopes,interminglingwith sucharid Upper
Sonoranbirds as Scott'sOrioleand the Gray Vireo. It is questionable, however, as to what extent faunal restriction really operates
in this case; for referenceto the zone map, again, showsthat a

vasttract of LowerSonoran,lying to the eastof the desertdivides,
extendscontinuouslynorth to the head of OwensValley. Really
the onlyunbrokenbridgeof UpperSonorantowardsthe eastfrom
the west-Sierran

habitat

of Toxostoraa redivivura is around the

southernendof the SierraNevada-- a very narrowandlongroute
of possibleemigration,with consequentfactors unfavorableto
invasion,irrespectiveof either temperatureor humidity, such as
interruptedassociational
requirementsand small aggregatearea.
In thisparticularbird, therefore,faunalrestrictionmay be of minor
importance,as comparedwith zonal and associationatcontrols.
That faunal conditionshave had their influenceon the species,
however,is shownby the fact of geographic
variationwithin its
range. The thrasherthroughoutits habitat-as-a-whole,is subjected to differentdegreesof humidity. Amount of rainfall is,
in a generalway, an indexof atmospheric
humidity, thoughnot
withoutconspicuous
exceptions.Comparingthe mapof the ranges
of the subspecies
of T. redivivura
(p. 429) with a climaticmapof the
State, direct concordanceis observedbetween areasof statedrain-

fall on the latter and the rangesof the respectivesubspecies.It
will be seen that the race T. r. pasadenense
occupiesan area of
relativelylow humidity,the race T. r. sonorate
of higherhumidity
and the race T. r. redivivura
of highesthumidity, in fact a portion
of California'sfog-belt. The distinctivecolor-tones
developedare,
respectively,of gray, slate and brown casts. In the thrasher,
therefore,we may look to faunatinfluences
as havingmostto do
with differentiationwithin the species. In this caseit is the faunal
variationoverthe occupiedcountrywhichis apparentlyresponsible
for the intra-specific
budding,or, in otherwords,the originationof
new specificdivarications.
•q•erever it occurs,and in whicheverof the three subspecies
it is

represented,
the CaliforniaThrasherevinces'
strongassociational
predilections.It is a characteristic
elementin California'sfamous
chaparralbelt. Where this belt is broadestand best developed,
as in the San Diegandistrictand in the foothillregionsbordering
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the great interior valleys, there the Thrasher abounds. The
writer's personalfield acquaintancewith this bird givesbasisfor
the followinganalysisof habitat relations.
The California Thrasher is a habitual forager beneath dense
and continuouscover. Furthermore, probably two-thirdsof its
foragingis doneon the ground. In seekingfood aboveground,
as when patronizingcascarabushes,the thrasherrarely mounts
to an exposedposition,but only goesas high as is essentialto
securingthe covetedfruits. The bird may be characterizedas
semi-terrestrial,but always dependentupon vegetationalcover;
and this covermust be of the chaparraltype, open next to the
ground,with stronglyinterlacingbranch-work
and evergreen
leafy
canopycloseabove-- notforestunder-growth,
or close-set,
upright
stems as in new-growthwillow, or matted leafage as in rankgrowingannualherbage.
The Thrasheris relativelyomnivorous
in its diet. Beal (BiologicalSurveyBulletinno. 30, p. 55) examined82 stomachs
of
Toxostoma
redivivumandfoundthat 59 percentof the foodwasof a
vegetablenatureand 41 animal. A largepart of this foodconsistedof ground-beetles,
ants,andseeds,suchasare undoubtedly
obtainedby workingoverthe litter beneathchaparral. The bird's
mostconspicuous
structuralfeature,the longcurvedbill, is usedto
whiskasidethe litter, and alsoto dig, pick-fashion,
into softearth
whereinsectslie concealed. Groundmuchfrequentedby Thrashers
showsnumerouslittle pits in the sollsurface,lessthan an inchdeep,
steepon onesideand with a little heapof earthpiledup on the
opposite
side. Asalreadyintimated,theThrasherat timesascends
to thefoliageabove,forfruit anddoubtless
someinsects. Muchin
thewayof berriesandseeds
mayalsoberecovered
fromthe ground
in what is evidentlythe Thrasher'sownspecialized
methodof food-

getting. Evengrantingthisspecialization,
I do not seewhy the
chaparral,
alone,shouldaffordtheexclusive
forage-ground;
for the
samemodeof food-getting
oughtto be just asusefulon the forest
floor,or evenon the meadow. The furtherfact, of widelyomnivorousdiet, leadsoneto concludethat it is not any peculiarityof
food-source,
or way of gettingat it, that alonelimitsthe Thrasher
associationally.We must look farther.
The amateurobserver,or collectorof specimens,
is struckby the
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apparent "shyness" of the Thrasher--by the easewith which it
eludescloseobservation,or, if thoroughlyalarmed, escapesdetection altogether. For this protective effect the bird is dependent
upon appropriatecover, the chaparral, and upon its ability to

co-operatein makinguseof this cover. The Thrasherhas strong
feet and legs,and muscularthighs,an equipmentwhichbetokens

powers
ofrunning;
thet&ilisconspicuously
long,asin manyrunning birds; and correlatlvelythe wings are short, rounded,and
soft-leathered,indicating little use of the flight function. The
colorsof the bird are non-conspicuous-blended,dark and light
browns.

The nests of the Thrasher

are located in dense masses

of foliage,from two to six feet abovethe ground,in busheswhich
are usuallya part of its typicalchaparralhabitat. In only exceptional casesis the chosennestingsite locatedin a bushor scrubby
tree, isolatedmoreor lessfrom the main body of the chaparral.
Thesevariouscircumstances,
whichemphasizedependence
upon
cover, and adaptation in physical structure and temperament
thereto,go to demonstratethe nature of the ultimate associational
niche occupiedby the California Thrasher. This is one of the
minornicheswhichwith their occupants
all togethermakeup the
chaparral association.It is, of course,axiomatic that no two
speciesregularlyestablishedin a singlefauna have preciselythe

samenicherel•atlonships.
As a final statementwith regard to the CaliforniaThrasher,
we may conclude,
then, that its rangeis determinedby a narrow
phaseof conditions
obtainingin the Chaparralassociation,
within
the Californiafauna, and within the Upper Sonoranlife-zone.

